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Data & Connectivity National Core Study 

Sprint 5:  4 February  – 3 March 2021 

OUTCOMES 

What were our aims for Sprint 5? 

1. To respond to National Core Study (NCS) emerging data and connectivity needs: 

• Vaccine research data infrastructure – national Minimum Vaccine Dataset onboarded and 

available for approved researcher use within Trusted Research Environments (TREs) across the four 

nations. Access to rapid feed acute care data for vaccine research. 

• After significant work to address all the Information Governance requirements, the ONS and NHS 

Digital joint health data asset is now available to access via the Innovation Gateway. This is the 

first time that administrative and health data has been available as a joint data asset for research. 

• Genomic data and other key clinical data assets: including enabling greater access and linkage to 

genomic data (e.g COG-UK) and COVID 19 clinical characterisation data (ISARIC 4C).  

• Conduct data and connectivity mapping exercise across National Core Studies, NIHR Urgent 

Public Health studies and SAGE sub-groups such as SPI-M. 

 

2. To engage researchers to use and enrich the Data and Connectivity data infrastructure: 

• Supporting successful researchers from the joint HDR UK, ONS and UKRI rapid funding call 

apply for data access and develop patient and public involvement and engagement (PPIE) plans 

for their COVID-19 research projects via the HDRUK Innovation Gateway 

• Gather initial researcher and TRE user feedback questionnaire on ease of use of the Gateway 

and Data Access Requests process to inform current and future improvements. 

 

3. To make core datasets relevant to COVID response available to approved researchers in secure cloud-

based Trusted Research Environments (TREs) in England, Northern Ireland, Scotland, and Wales: 

• Continue to work towards making sprint 4 datasets available:  

o Vaccine data  

o Viral genome data (COG-UK) 

o Serology datasets (Pillar 3 and priority Pillar 4 studies) 

o Intensive care data 

o Symptom Tracker: Zoe App data 

 

• Continue progress to build plan to link secondary datasets before the end of March 2021: 

o Tracing data 

o Shielded people list 

o Wastewater  

https://web.www.healthdatagateway.org/dataset/6064c3a9-e4f1-411b-8181-f1fdca2ab2b8
https://www.cogconsortium.uk/
https://isaric4c.net/
https://www.healthdatagateway.org/collectioncategories/national-core-studies
file:///C:/Users/LaraEdwards/Box/4.%20One%20Institute/Strategy/2020_21/National%20core%20studies_6.%20Data%20and%20connectivity/2.%20Sprint%20plans/Sprint%204/HDRUK%20Innovation%20Gateway
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o Prescriptions  

o Mental health  

o Emergency care 

o 999 records/ambulance and 111 data 

o Maternity and neonatal  

o Mobility data 

 

4. To make all these priority COVID datasets discoverable and accessible through a single “shop 

window”, the Health Data Research Innovation Gateway. This includes having metadata visible for all 

datasets and creating one aligned data access form for researchers to use to request data.  

5. To implement a targeted programme of communication and engagement to inform sprint activities, 

increase researcher engagement and to improve patient and public involvement and understanding. 

 

What has been achieved in Sprint 5? 

1. Responding to National Core Study (NCS) data and connectivity needs  

Continuing to enable the research data infrastructure for COVID-19 Vaccination research   

a) Vaccine data (Events and Adverse Reactions) now flowing to national TRE delivery partners in 

England and Wales; researchers can now start to work on answering urgent vaccine research 

questions by requesting access to these critical datasets through the HDR Innovation Gateway 

Progress continuing with availability and access to vaccine data in Scotland and Northern Ireland. 

b) The HDRUK convened Vaccine Data Infrastructure Group (chaired by Professor Sir Munir 

Pirmohamed) continues to map vaccine data flows and linkages required for research, identify key 

research questions and enable data access. 

c)  In Sprint 5, the group identified a need for rapid feed of hospital admissions data to support the 

roll out of the C-19 Vaccination programme. A rapid funding call launched to invite applications 

from teams to run a feasibility study to establish a data flow giving researchers rapid access to 

hospital admissions data. An additional task and finish group was also set up in this Sprint to 

compare and align the definitions and analytical methods being used for C-19 vaccine research. 

 

2. Engaging with researchers to increase use of data infrastructure 

 

a) Enabling data enabled trial recruitment via Test and Trace: We worked with AstraZeneca to roll 

out this approach to support the STORMCHASER and TACKLE trials. In the first 2 days of 

implementing this approach with AZ TACKLE trial ~30% of those contacted via Test and Trace call 

showed interest, and 4 participants were recruited (10% of UK total). AZ have reported global 

interest in this approach. 

b) The 12 research projects awarded in our rapid funding call enable research which uses and 

enriches the data within the Data and Connectivity National Core Studies all listed on the HDRUK 

Innovation Gateway. 

https://www.healthdatagateway.org/
https://www.hdruk.ac.uk/covid-19/covid-19-national-core-studies/feasibility-assessment-rapid-access-admissions-data-flow/
https://web.www.healthdatagateway.org/collection/6372136984450563
https://web.www.healthdatagateway.org/collection/6372136984450563
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c) They have submitted 19 Data Access Requests (DAR) covering >70 datasets via the Gateway. 3 

projects had DARs approved within this Sprint. 

d) We have collected user feedback from the researchers and TRE delivery partners to drive forward 

improvements in the Gateway and DAR process and will use this feedback to drive forward 

improvements to the Gateway and the DAR process.  

e) The next phase of user feedback will concentrate on the experience of researchers within the TRE 

environment. 

f)  The studies will use data from across the 4 nations and will make their own data accessible for 

others 

 

 

 

 

 

 

3. Making Data Available  

Data has been linked and made available during the sprint: 

a) ONS NHS Digital Joint Health Data Asset (Census-Mortality-HES) now available to request from the 

ONS via the Innovation Gateway. Work now underway to prioritise additional linkages to this data 

asset (e.g. primary care data) 

b) Test and Trace data now linked to Pillar 1 testing data within the ONS and undergoing final quality 

assurance prior to being made available for wider research use 

c) Vaccine Events and Adverse Reactions data flowing into ONS Secure Research Service (SRS), NHS 

Digital and SAIL, accessible soon for approved researcher use. Progress being made in Scotland and 

Northern Ireland to enable access.  

d)  Data from the Covid-19 Clinical Information Network (CO-CIN) available via Scottish National 

Data Safe Haven for research use, which includes a sub-set of CO-CIN and COG-UK linked data. CO-

CIN data now also being linked with Pillar 1 and 2 testing data in England and work underway to 

link to PHOSP-COVID data and vaccine data. 

e) Pillar 4 serology data available in ONS SRS (and linked to genome testing data for positive C-19 

infection survey participants) and in NHS Digital and SAIL. 

“ 

Scottish National Data Safe Haven : NHS Scotland has a rapid COVID 

data access request approval process and COVID related research is 

being prioritised. eDRIS has created a dedicated team of research co-

ordinators and analysts to work on development of database to 

support COVID-19 research and to triage COVID projects.  

“ 

https://www.healthdatagateway.org/pages/national-core-studies-ncs-dashboard
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f) There is progress with work across all the TRE partners to onboard and link COG-UK genomic data, 

with additional resource now identified to progress this. 

g) All the TRE delivery partners have built a roadmap to ensure the newly identified datasets added in 

previous Sprints can be onboarded and linked by the end of March 2021.  Many of these datasets 

are already available via the Gateway.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

4. Making Data Discoverable and Accessible   

a) Enhancements to meta-data:  

• 72 (+10 from sprint 4) National Core Study priority datasets are now listed on the Gateway 

with detailed technical metadata for 69 (+13 from Sprint 5) 

• Northern Ireland Honest Broker Service have signed agreement to enable researchers to 

access and analyse data remotely using the UK SeRP platform 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SAIL: Welsh Immunisation Service data is flowing into 

SAIL daily and is being used by the Wales TAG research 

group as well as being prepared for use on the relevant 

HDRUK ONS Rapid funded projects 

 

 

   Northern Ireland Honest Broker Service: Agreement issued and 

returned from key Data Controllers to enable research to be conducted 

remotely using the HBS UK SeRP tenancy.  Current researchers have 

received initial correspondence for project migration to the platform, 

NCS research will now be accessed via the portal. All other direct 

research applications to the NIHBS will be offered remote access as 

standard by for July 2021.   

“ 

Office for National Statistics: NHS Digital have approved the 

sublicense agreement for ONS to share the HES data (which is 

linked to Census and Mortality) for wider research use via the 

HDR UK gateway. 

“

https://www.hdruk.ac.uk/covid-19-data-and-connectivity/progress-and-impact/
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5. Communicating and Engaging with partners, researchers, patients, and the public  

a) Worked with AstraZeneca to conduct rapid PPIE consultation on acceptability of data enabled 

recruitment strategies for urgent COVID-19 clinical trials. Consultation conducted with >105 

members of the public, and directly shaped and informed the trial recruitment strategies for 

TACKLE and STORMCHASER trials 

b) During Sprint 5 we continued delivery of the communications and engagement plan to provide 

progress and updates on Data and Connectivity work. This included a video interview with 

Kamlesh Khunti on key risk factors of COVID-19 and ethnicity. As well as a blog post on the impact 

of involvement so far.  

c) Gathered public and patient input into a new vaccine study with over 45 responses to help shape 

new funding application. 

d) Lay members reviewed lay summaries for each of the 12 rapid funded projects now published on 

the HDRUK website. 

e) Lay members provided feedback on the development of a summary version of the concept note for 

building the UK’s COVID-19 vaccine data infrastructure for research.  

f) Initial consultation with advisory group lay members reviewing and refreshing the Data and 

Connectivity HDRUK webpages. 

g) Collections now launched for all TRE delivery partners; providing an openly accessible summary of 

the capabilities, software, and compute available in each TRE and helping to inform the 

researcher data access process: 

• Scottish National Safe Haven 

• ONS Secure Research Service 

• NHS Digital Trusted Research environment for England 

• Northern Ireland Honest Broker Service TRE 

• Secure e-Research platform / SAIL databank 

What we have learnt for next Sprints and key risks to delivery 

1. The rapid funding call has driven a sharp increase in Data Access Requests (DARs) for NCS datasets via 

the Innovation Gateway. This, along with the user feedback results, has identified issues with delays in 

accessing data for urgent COVID research, complexity of data access request paperwork, and additional 

requirements which need to be enabled (researcher accreditation, remote access IT requirements). Key 

areas for improvement to the Gateway on finding and requesting data are now being taken forward and 

we will work with our delivery partner TREs to help to further streamline the process.  

2. There is an urgent need for a more rapid feed of hospital admission data to monitor roll out of the 

vaccination programme. Current national data feeds are incomplete, lack sufficient detail or do not 

provide fast enough data access to researchers. Working in close partnership with colleagues in NHS and 

NHSD we are looking at innovative options for national data feeds, but there is a critical need to rapidly 

https://www.hdruk.ac.uk/news/impact-of-patient-and-public-involvement-in-the-data-and-connectivity-national-core-study/
https://www.hdruk.ac.uk/news/projects-to-accelerate-use-of-data-for-vital-covid-19-research/
https://web.www.healthdatagateway.org/collection/4984635552758454
https://web.www.healthdatagateway.org/collection/5493969548153421
https://web.www.healthdatagateway.org/collection/9118411587595364
https://web.www.healthdatagateway.org/collection/9395697949340248
https://web.www.healthdatagateway.org/collection/15352639334591968
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establish whether complementary data flows e.g., at regional level, add value. Our launched funding call 

will hopefully identify a team who can run a feasibility study to establish a rapid data flow.  

3. As we move to the ‘Recovery’ phase of the COVID response there is a demonstrable need for wider 

access and linkage to administrative datasets such as education, employment benefit and occupation 

for research. Our mapping exercise with the NCS Longitudinal Health and Wellbeing and NCS 

Transmission and Environment have highlighted this and we will work closely with them, ADRUK and 

ONS to deliver wider access to these data sets in future Sprints. 

4. Enabling rapid recruitment to urgent COVID clinical trials via data enabled approaches has again 

shown to be highly efficient and deliver rapid results; especially when directly informed by public 

feedback on acceptability of this approach. 

5. Finalising data sharing agreements, and the timeframe required to resolve these remains a risk to our 

ability to achieve sprint deliverables at pace. We will continue to work closely with our TRE delivery 

partners and stakeholders to help facilitate and support progress.   

 

Outline for Sprint 6 

 

 

 

 

 print    oal    cope       st  arch
Onboarding and lin age of vaccines and genomic data into  R s  progress of rapid funded pro ects  
data asset needs mapping

Deliverables

  Health data in rastructure  or      vaccine research a  na onal  vaccine data  onboarded and avai lable for access   vaccine methods  b  feas ibi l i ty 

assessment ca l l  launched for rapid acute care data

  Health data in rastructure  or geno ic data and other sovereign data assets enable greater access   l in age and avai labi l i ty for access  of vi ra l  and 

host genomic data assets   e gCO  UK   enO  IC  I ARIC  C 

  Researcher  unding call  data  access  re uests  approved   i lestone   review  second phase of feedbac    R  user e perience   and  rst phase of user 

informed improvements  commenced  focus  on system integra on with  R s

   reparing  or ne t  hase o      Data and  onnec vit   roadmap planned for subse uent  prints   contrac ng with del ivery partners

  Data asset  apping e ercise con nued  to obta in data  asset and l in age needs  of  C    I R U   studies  and  A   sub groups  Implement  DRUK 

DAR priori  a on process  when needed with    D 

   inali e publica on o  deliver  partner D   s and  R  D   accredita on

        o  unica ons  Infographic  visual i sa on of health data   commercia l  tria ls   rapid funding ca l l  pro ects   development of medium longer term 

strategy  lay summaries   data  assets   l in age methodology 

   o ple on o   print  ,  ,  ,   and   ac vi es  

 Core priorit  datasets avai lable to approved researchers  insecure cloud based  R s  with demonstrable l in age 

  erolog  tes ng data  in col labora on with CO CO   C  

  ntensive care data  e g IC ARC and  IC A 

        rou ne health lin ages for ales  and  I
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 Annex: Current Status of Health Data Research (SAGE Report 9th March 
2021) 
Openly available here 

 

 

 

  

 opic  nsights  ro  ongoing studies  lin s provide  urther details  

 urveillance  
 pide iolog 

 Using primary care and summary hospital records from    million people  it was found that rates of events such as heart a ac s stro es and blood clots on the lungs etc
during the  rst wave were reduced in the general popula on  but were highly li ely tooccur in people with COVID      he comple  rela onship between COVID    and
clinical events re uires further research 

 A new resource lin ing health data for     million people from    records  hospital data  death records  COVID    lab tests and data on medica ons dispensed from
pharmacies  is now accessible in the     Digital  rusted Resource  nvironment  the world s largest single popula on based cohort available for research with many
applica ons including enabling long term COVID    follow up 

   unit   
 accines

  ew analyses of  ublic  ealth  ngland data lin ing tes ng  vaccina on and hospitalisa on data show boththe    er  io  ech and O ford Astra eneca vaccines
signi cantly reduce severe COVID    in older adults  Data demonstrate protec on against severe disease  including the UK variant  though somevaccinated people went
on to develop COVID    in the early days following vaccina on indica ng that other precau ons should be maintained par cularly in the   wee s following vaccina on  

 Recent results from  ublic  ealth  ngland s  IR     AR  CoV   Immunity   Reinfec on  valua o   study in healthcare wor ers indicate that the    er  io  ech vaccine
prevents both symptoma c and asymptoma c COVID    infec on  including the UK variant   his is especially important given that reducing transmission in hospitals and
care homes will help to protect vulnerable people 

 Recent research e trapola ng U  occupa onal survey data from O  et suggests most healthcare wor ers globally are at a high ris  of COVID    infec on  regardless of
their role  indica ng that healthcare wor ers should be e ually priori sed for vaccina on 

 ongitudinal
health  
wellbeing

 An observa onal study using historic and recent     hospital episode data from      million pa ents  foundsurgical procedures were reduced by       in  ngland and
 ales during the pandemic e ua ng to a de cit of    months pre pandemic surgical ac vity that is li ely to con nue to grow 

 Analyses of real  me hospital and administra ve data detected mar ed reduc ons in cardiovascular disease referral  diagnosis  and treatment across China  Italy  and
 ngland  odels suggest this reduc on is li ely to lead to substan al e cess deaths in people with cardiovascular disease and those with one than one long term condi on 

 rans ission  
 nviron ent

  AR  CoV   an bodies and current infec on data from         par cipants across     primary and secondary schools collected aspart of the O    chools Infec on 
 urvey in late      foundschool infec on and sta  an body levels are similar to community levels  Data from future rounds of this survey will be useful in iden fying
trends  par cularly with schools reopening 

 A provisional report from Virus  atch  a community cohort study in  ngland and  ales  found thatpeople living in overcrowded homes  including those with less than one
room per occupant have a greater ris  of COVID    infec on compared to under occupied households  his wor  underscores the need for COVID    public health
interven ons to consider household overcrowding  and to improve housing for health 

  ehavioural monitoring data from       par cipants of theCo i study suggests thatcontact between people in  ngland was gradually reduced by local and
na onalrestric ons during summer and autumn       or  from home orders appeared to be most e ec ve at reducing contacts  whereas the   pm bar and restaurant
closures had no appreciable e ect 

 linical  rials   he R COV R  trial has closed recruitment to its colchicine treatment arm  as it has not been found to have a su ciently signi cant e ect in pa ents              with
COVID      ll the widely used gout drug will be inves gated as a treatment for early stage COVID    as part of the  la orm Randomised trial of Interven ons against
Covid    In older peo      RI CI     trial  to see whether it has a signi cant e ect on less severe  non hospitalised cases of COVID     or the colchicine arm   RI CI   
has widened the recruitment age to anyone over    years 

Health data research outputs on     D    con nues to grow, now reaching  ,        non peer reviewed pre prints   
       published papers 

Research topics with new insights generated in last   wee s

https://www.hdruk.ac.uk/covid-19/capability-to-support-covid-19-research-questions/
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